Josef Hirsz "Hershel" Rozenberg
October 27, 1925 - September 5, 2017

Josef Hirsz “Hershel” Rozenberg, age 91, of Poway, CA, formerly St. Louis Park, MN,
passed away peacefully on September 5. He was born on October 27, 1925 in Lodz,
Poland to Jonah and Miriam Rachel Rozenberg. Hershel was preceded in death by his
parents and beloved wife, Rose. Survived by children, David (Barbara) Rozenberg, Mary
(Steve) Feldman, and Allan (Tammy) Rozenberg; 9 grandchildren, Rebecca (Lauren
Silverstein) Feldman, Sam (Shiri) Rozenberg, Jacob Feldman, Ben (Jennifer Scotti)
Rozenberg, Josh (Susan) Feldman, Brianna Bottle, Ariel, Noah, and Nathan Rozenberg;
and 5 great-grandchildren, Rachel, Penelope, Brandon, Nicholas and Ezekiel. Hershel
was a Holocaust survivor who met his beloved Rose after the war in Sweden, where they
married and began their family. The family moved to Minneapolis in 1958, where they
hosted many gatherings with family and friends. After retirement Hershel focused on his
life’s mission: to share his story of the horrors of the Holocaust with anyone who would
listen, speaking to schools, synagogues, churches and youth groups, educating the next
generations about the atrocities that are possible if hate is allowed space to fester and
grow. Hershel traveled back to Poland and Germany with family to share his history, and
was featured in a Swedish documentary “Harbour of Hope,” attending the world premiere
in Malmö, Sweden with his children and a couple grandchildren. He will be deeply missed
by all who knew him. Graveside service 11:00 a.m. SUNDAY, September 10th at B'NAI
EMET CEMETERY 72nd and Penn Ave S, Richfield. Memorials preferred to the US
Holocaust Memorial Museum (https://give.ushmm.org/donate). SHIVA at 9401 W Franklin
Ave, St Louis Park, Sunday through Tuesday at 7:00pm.
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Comments

“

Prayers for each one in the family.
May God comfort you together with each one who mourns for Zion and Jerusalem

Cheryl Bottle - September 13, 2017 at 08:17 PM

“

Margie And Mike Marks lit a candle in memory of Josef Hirsz "Hershel" Rozenberg

Margie and Mike Marks - September 10, 2017 at 07:04 PM

“

Sending our deepest condolences on the passing of a truly fine human being. Joe
was a gentleman who understood the value of life, love and family and cherished all.
Learning those lessons in the cruelest of ways, he lived the rest his life showing and
teaching others by his example. He was a loving father, grandfather, great
grandfather, friend and teacher to many. Joseph Rozenberg was truly a gentle giant.
He will be deeply missed by many.

Merrie Forstein - September 10, 2017 at 02:20 PM

“

thebreaisents of Seacrest Village are heartbroken. As for me, I am sure that every
time I pull up to the circle I will look over expecting to see Josef sitting on the branch
- peacefully taking in the warmth of the sun and acknowledging everyone coming
and going. You are greatly missed and you will live on in memory forever - .a gut lebn
iz lovvd.

shari Wilson - September 07, 2017 at 08:22 AM

“

Dear Mary, Steve and Family,
I was so sorry to learn of the passing of your father. My thoughts are with you during
this difficult time.
Geri Serber Sweet

Geri Serber Sweet - September 06, 2017 at 11:15 PM

“

Joe was a beloved member of our Mpls. Yiddish Vinkl group. He was a Yiddshist
extraordinare. We all held him in such high esteem. He was our "go-to-guy" for
translating or typing something in Yiddish. He never forgot his roots and shared his
life stories with the public and many students. I had the pleasure of driving him down
to Fairmont MN to share his Life Story in a community with very few, if any Jews
living there.The teachers at the middle school were teaching about the Holocaust.
You could have a heard a pin drop when Joe spoke. Joe was a mentsh--proud of his
Jewish heritage. He loved his Rose dearly and was so proud of his children and
grandchildren. This special man will be dearly missed. My deepest condolences to
all of his mishpacha. May Joe's memory always be for a blessing. With much love,
Annalee Odessky

Annalee Odessky - September 06, 2017 at 10:36 PM

